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+94777400023

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Hadramout from Colombo. Currently, there are 17 dishes and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Hadramout:
Excellent taste Arabian foods,They have been maintaining the same level of quality from the inception. BBQ and
Mutton Mandi rice are two favorite of mine , you should try it Family seating arrangements on the first floor is the

best choice to choose this restaurant for your meal read more. What User doesn't like about Hadramout:
Best Mandi rice place in town. Prices are reasonable. Middle East style dune in arrangement as sitting on the
ground and eating saws on the first floor. Good place to try “Mandhi” even better when you go with a group.

Cons: No parking. Also had to park on the street, really a frustrating task. Parking is a serious problem. At least
the day. Average and compact interior and no great ambience. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get tasty

Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Hadramout in Colombo, freshly prepared for you in short time, You
will not only have an impressive view of the deliciously arranged dishes, but you will also be offered a great view
of some of the local sights. Also, they provide you tasty seafood dishes, The barbecued food is freshly grilled

here on an open flame.
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Salad�
ONION SALAD

Sauce�
GRAVY

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

Beef-Gericht�
BEEF CURRY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

ONION

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BREAD

BURGER

India�
NAAN

CHICKEN BIRYANI

BIRYANI

CHICKEN CURRY
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 08:30 -22:00
Sunday 08:30 -22:00
Monday 08:30 -22:00
Tuesday 08:30 -22:00
Wednesday 08:30 -22:00
Thursday 08:30 -22:00
Friday 01:30 -22:00
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